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Abstract. In the present paper we explore to what degree soil properties might have influenced pre-Columbian

settlement patterns in the Monumental Mounds Region (MMR) of the Llanos de Moxos (LM), Bolivian Amazon.

Monumental mounds are pre-Hispanic earth buildings and were preferentially built on mid- to late Holocene

palaeolevees of the Grande River (here denominated PR1), while levees of older palaeorivers (PR0) were only

sparsely occupied. We dug two transects across PR0 and PR1 levee–backswamp catenas and analysed them for

grain size, pH, cation exchange capacity (CEC) and Corg. Our data show that PR1 soils, where the density of

mounds is higher, have far greater agricultural potential than PR0 soils, which are affected by aluminium toxicity

in the backswamps and by high levels of exchangeable sodium in the levees. This study provides new data on the

soil properties of the south-eastern Bolivian Amazon and reinforces the hypothesis that environmental constraints

and opportunities exerted an important role on pre-Columbian occupation patterns and the population density

reached in the Bolivian Amazon.

1 Introduction

Soils are among the most important factors in determining

agricultural productivity and shaping prehistoric settlement

patterns (Simpson et al., 2002; Kirch et al., 2004). In Ama-

zonia, the debate about the relationship between soils, pop-

ulation growth and settlement patterns has historically been

dominated by Meggers’ view that Amazonian poor soils hin-

dered cultural development and allowed only the existence

of small nomadic groups (Meggers, 1954, 1971). Meggers’

position has been regarded as the “standard model” of Ama-

zonian prehistory (Stahl, 2002). As the establishment of large

and permanent settlements is the prerequisite for the devel-

opment of complex societies (Johnson and Earle, 2000), ac-

cording to the standard model, the formation of complex so-

cieties in Amazonia was impossible for ecological reasons.

Nevertheless, Meggers’ conclusions have been controversial

and have received increasing criticisms on two main fronts.

On the one hand, some researchers have noted that Meggers

was incorrect in assuming that all Amazonia is characterized

by having poor soils. Many scholars have pointed out that the

floodplain soils along most Amazonian rivers, the varzea, are

indeed richer than the interfluvial areas, terra firme, and able

to sustain dense and sedentary populations (Lathrap, 1970;

Carneiro, 1995; Denevan, 1996; Rebellato et al., 2009). On

the other hand, the more recent discovery of large seden-

tary pre-Columbian settlements in areas far from the main

waterways (Heckenberger et al., 1999, 2008; Heckenberger

and Neves, 2009; Lombardo and Prümers, 2010) represents a

challenge to the varzea/terra firme dichotomy. Environmen-

tal variability within Amazonia is greater than what archae-

ologists first thought (Moran, 1995); hence, patterns of pre-

Columbian spatial occupation are likely to be influenced by a

wider and more complex set of environmental variables than

those first envisaged (Heckenberger et al., 1999). It has been

proposed that, on the whole, preferential areas for large pre-

Columbian settlements in Amazonia were located along the

more fertile riverine environments (McMichael et al., 2014),
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in areas where seasonality is more pronounced, thus facilitat-

ing slash-and-burn agriculture (Bush and Silman, 2007), and

in areas closer to the Andes, where recent alluvia provide rel-

atively drained and fertile land (Lombardo et al., 2012). At

the local level, however, past and present fluvial dynamics

and/or small changes in the topography which affect drainage

can significantly alter the local environment and increase the

suitability of certain sites to host permanent settlements (see

for example Lombardo et al., 2013a). Although these studies

challenge Meggers’ main conclusions, they share with Meg-

gers the view that pre-existing environmental factors exerted

an important control on pre-Columbian settlement patterns

in Amazonia. However, this remains a controversial issue per

se and is questioned by a second group of scholars, who ar-

gue that approaches that link the evolution of pre-Columbian

cultures to pre-existing environmental constraints and oppor-

tunities underestimate people’s ability to “domesticate” the

environment (Balèe, 1989; Balée and Erickson, 2006; Er-

ickson, 2008; Denevan, 2012). According to this view, pre-

Columbians adapted their environment to themselves, rather

than themselves to it (Erickson, 2006). This line of thought

has encouraged recent studies that have put much emphasis

on demonstrating how pre-Columbians’ impact on the Ama-

zon ecosystems was widespread, with long lasting legacies in

terms of forest biodiversity and the creation of anthropogenic

soils (Heckenberger et al., 2007; Clement and Junqueira,

2010; Levis et al., 2012; Junqueira and Clement, 2012). In

fact, the current debate has moved on and is no longer cen-

tred on how the environment influenced pre-Columbian oc-

cupation in Amazonia, but rather on assessing the extent to

which pre-Columbians modified the “pristine” Amazonia. In

this regard, most environmental scientists hold the view that

pre-Columbians settled on only a small fraction of the area

of Amazonia and that their impact was localized, with few,

if any, effects on most parts of Amazonia (Bush et al., 2007;

Peres et al., 2010; Barlow et al., 2012a, b; McMichael et al.,

2012, 2014). The bulk of data around which this debate is

unfolding is a combination of charcoal records from lakes

and soils (Arroyo-Kalin, 2012; McMichael et al., 2012; Ur-

rego et al., 2013) and the analysis of modern Amazonian tree

species composition, which seems to reflect past human prac-

tices (Clement, 1999; Clement and Junqueira, 2010; Peres

et al., 2010; Barlow et al., 2012a; Levis et al., 2012). How-

ever, the difficulty of performing a statistically reliable sam-

pling of an area as large and diverse as Amazonia is a sig-

nificant obstacle (Bush and Silman, 2007). Alternatively, if

links between pre-existing environmental conditions (mostly

edaphology) and pre-Columbian settlement patterns could be

established at the scale of the archaeological occupation, then

the combination of soils, topography, climate and hydrology

could serve to formulate testable hypotheses about where ar-

chaeological sites are likely to be found (McMichael et al.,

2014). Moreover, the combination of archaeological surveys

and the edaphological characterization of their surroundings

could permit the estimation of the pre-Columbian population

density in a given site and the percentage of occupied land

in any edaphologically homogeneous territory, hence, pro-

viding an independent data set against which other proxies,

such as charcoal, pollen or tree species compositions, could

be tested.

The Llanos de Moxos (LM), a seasonally flooded savan-

nah in the southern Amazonia, is an ideal site to study the

relationship between pre-Columbian occupations and pre-

existing environmental settings. Inhabited since the early

Holocene (Lombardo et al., 2013b), the LM is made up of

a diverse set of geo-ecological subregions that host a rich

array of pre-Columbian earthworks: canals, causeways, fish

weirs, raised fields and monumental earth mounds (Denevan,

1966; Erickson, 2008; Walker, 2008; Lombardo et al., 2011b;

Prümers, 2010). These earthworks are unevenly distributed

in the LM (Fig. 1); some types of earthworks are present in

some areas, whilst absent in others (Denevan, 1966; Lom-

bardo et al., 2011b). The LM, therefore, offers an excellent

opportunity to compare different kinds of cultural landscapes

and assess their relationship to different pre-Columbian cul-

tures and environmental settings. Lombardo et al. (2013a)

have recently shown that differences in the level of social

complexity achieved in two different regions of the LM, as

inferred from the study of the different types of earthworks

present, seem to respond to important differences in soil geo-

chemistry and hydrology. These two areas are the Platform

Fields Region (PFR), north of Santa Ana de Yacuma, where

more than 50 000 ha of raised fields are found (Lombardo,

2010), and the Monumental Mounds Region (MMR), east

of Trinidad (Fig. 1), where hundreds of monumental earthen

mounds were built (Lombardo and Prümers, 2010). Monu-

mental mounds, locally known as lomas, are earth buildings

that follow structural patterns and geometric rules. They are

often built along palaeoriver channels. The average mound

covers an area of 5.5 ha and consists of a 3 to 5 m ele-

vated earthen platform with one or more pyramidal struc-

tures. They can be up to 21 m high and as large as 20 ha.

Monumental mounds probably had an important political and

ritual role (Erickson, 2000; Prümers, 2009; Lombardo and

Prümers, 2010); they are by far the most labour-intensive

earthwork in the LM. However, these two regions also dif-

fer in the types of pre-Columbian pottery that has been un-

earthed (Walker, 2011a; Jaimes-Betancourt, 2012) and are

more than 100 km apart; thus, cultural diversity could also

explain the diversity in the type of earthworks found and the

lack of raised fields in the MMR (Walker, 2011b). In order

to disentangle the cultural from the environmental determi-

nants, we here examine the soil properties of two locations

within the same cultural region in the MMR, but where the

density of settlements and earthworks is considerably differ-

ent.

In the MMR, in the south-eastern LM, pre-Columbians

settled along palaeolevees and built monumental mounds,

causeways, canals and other earthworks which, together with

the results of archaeological excavations (Prümers, 2008,
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Figure 1. Different pre-Columbian earthworks that exist in the Llanos de Moxos and their spatial distribution (adapted from Lombardo et

al., 2011b). Platform, ridged and ditched fields are different types of pre-Columbian agricultural raised fields. The red box defines the area

in Fig. 2.

2009; Jaimes-Betancourt, 2012), attest that they formed here

a complex society with a relatively high population density

(Lombardo and Prümers, 2010). Archaeologists have shown

that the former inhabitants of the MMR cultivated several

crops including maize (Bruno, 2010; Dickau et al., 2012).

However, unlike other regions in the LM where raised agri-

cultural fields are widespread (Walker, 2004; Michel, 1999;

Lombardo et al., 2011a, b), no evidence of pre-Columbian

agricultural fields has been found in the MMR. Lombardo

et al. (2012) formulated the hypothesis that pre-Columbians

thrived in the MMR thanks to the fertile and relatively well

drained sediments of a sedimentary lobe deposited by the

Grande River during the mid- to late Holocene. However, the

MMR does not overlap exactly with the sedimentary lobe,

and there are monumental mounds that are built on palae-

olevees of older, probably Late Pleistocene (Plotzki, 2013),

rivers. It can be observed that mounds built on these older

levees (PR0) are found in a considerably lower density than

mounds built on the palaeolevees of the Grande River (PR1).

The main aim of the present study is to test if the differ-
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ences in soil properties between the older palaeolevees and

those deposited by the Grande River within the area of the

sedimentary lobe can explain the differences observed in the

density of mounds. In order to test this hypothesis, two tran-

sects have been dug across two levee–backswamp catenas:

the first at the centre of the MMR, where the density of pre-

Columbian earthworks is high, with almost one monumen-

tal mound every 3 km, and a second one in the south of the

MMR, where mound density sharply declines (Fig. 2).

2 Study area: the Llanos de Moxos and the

Monumental Mounds region

The Llanos de Moxos (LM) is located in the northeast of Bo-

livia, between 12 and 16◦ S. It is a seasonally flooded savan-

nah crisscrossed by rivers and palaeorivers, covering an area

of 150 000 km2. This vast floodplain is drained by three ma-

jor rivers: the Mamoré River, which runs through the central

plains, the Beni River, which runs through the northwestern

margin of the LM, and the Iténez (Guaporé) River, which

runs through its northeastern margin. These three rivers con-

verge with the Madre de Dios River forming the Madeira

River, one of the biggest tributaries of the Amazon River.

According to the Köppen classification, the climate of the

LM is Awin and becomes Amwi in the area close to the An-

des (Hanagarth, 1993). Precipitation follows a north–south

gradient, going from 1500 mm year−1 in the northern part

to 2500 mm year−1 in the southern part (Hijmanns et al.,

2005). Rainfall is concentrated during the austral summer,

from November to March. During the dry season occasional

rainfall occurs, as the result of sharp drops in the tempera-

ture brought about by cold southern winds, locally known as

surazos. The forest–savannah boundary in the LM is deter-

mined by the seasonal floods. Anoxic conditions caused by

floods, combined with severe drought, impede tree growth

(Mayle et al., 2007). The savannah occupies the low-lying

regions of the LM, which are filled with fine quaternary sed-

iments. The clay content of these sediments can be as high

as 90 % (Boixadera et al., 2003). In the south of the LM,

elevated fluvial levees that stay above the floods permit the

growth of patches of forest. In the north, soils are charac-

terized by lateritic crusts which host Cerrado-like vegetation

(Langstroth Plotkin, 2011; Navarro, 2011).

In the southeast of the LM there is an area of approx-

imately 15 000 km2 where hundreds of networked monu-

mental earth mounds were built by pre-Columbians between

AD 400 and 1400 (Jaimes-Betancourt, 2012; Lombardo and

Prümers, 2010): the Monumental Mounds Region (MMR).

Impressive anthropogenic earthworks are found in other parts

of the LM (Fig. 1), but only in the MMR there is clear evi-

dence of a complex pre-Columbian culture. Archaeologists

have discovered elaborately decorated pottery and different

burial traditions (Prümers, 2009, 2008; Jaimes-Betancourt,

2012), indicating specialized craftsmen and socialdistinction.

There is also evidence of political structure in the spatial dis-

tribution of the mounds and associated canals and causeways.

It would seem that the monumental mounds were occupied

continuously and simultaneously, given the existence of the

same cultural phases found in different monumental mounds

(Jaimes-Betancourt, 2012) and the presence of causeways

and canals connecting the mounds among each other (Lom-

bardo and Prümers, 2010). Archaeobotanical analysis of sed-

iments from monumental mounds shows that maize (Zea

mays L.) was an important part of the diet of pre-Columbians,

together with manioc (Manihot esculenta Crantz) (Bruno,

2010; Dickau et al., 2012). Other cultigens found in archae-

ological excavations include chili pepper, squash, jack bean,

sweet potato, peanuts, and cotton. It is surprising that raised

fields, which are abundant in other parts of the LM (Fig. 1),

are absent in the MMR. Pollen analysis from a lake situated

within a savannah in the MMR (lake San José) shows the

presence of maize pollen, suggesting that maize was culti-

vated in the savannah from AD 400 to AD 1280 (Whitney et

al., 2013).

The landscape in the MMR is characterized by savannahs

interwoven with forested levees of palaeorivers (Figs. 1 and

2). These forested areas account for approximately 25 % of

the MMR. The palaeorivers in the MMR belong to different

generations of rivers which are here grouped into two cate-

gories: the generation PR0 and the generation PR1 (Fig. 2).

PR0 comprises the older levees, which were deposited during

the Late Pleistocene (Plotzki, 2013). These are partly covered

by the levees of PR1, which were deposited by the Grande

River during a mid- to late Holocene highly avulsive phase

(Lombardo et al., 2012).

The Grande River also deposited finer sediments between

the palaeochannels in the MMR; the combination of avul-

sions and backswamp sedimentation resulted in the deposi-

tion of a sedimentary lobe. This sedimentary lobe created a

convex topography, improving the drainage of the whole area

(Lombardo et al., 2012). The mid-Holocene avulsive phase

of the Grande River created relief at a local scale – the palae-

olevees – and a convex topography at a larger regional scale

– the sedimentary lobe. In the area where the sedimentary

lobe was deposited, the savannahs host Cyperus giganteus

and Thalia geniculata, which are typical plants of nutrient-

rich wetlands (Langstroth Plotkin, 2011). We have argued

that, thanks to the fertile sediments deposited by the Grande

River and the relatively good drainage due to its convex to-

pography, the MMR was able to sustain denser populations

than anywhere else in the LM (Lombardo et al., 2011b, 2012,

2013a). Nevertheless, within the MMR, mounds are not ran-

domly distributed but instead clustered around political units

(Lombardo and Prümers, 2010). It can also be observed that

the density of monumental mounds decreases towards the

south, where the palaeolevees are PR0 (Fig. 2), and that all

the clusters of mounds are within the Grande River sedimen-

tary lobe, where the palaeolevees are PR1.
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Figure 2. Map of rivers, palaeorivers and pre-Columbian earthworks in the MMR and location of the soil profiles along the two levee–

backswamp catenas shown in Figs. 5 and 6.

3 Methods

Two transects along levee–backswamp catenas in the MMR

were excavated in August and September 2011, in order to

assess the spatial distribution of soil properties. The topo-

graphic changes along the transects were measured using

a digital level Sokkia D50. The topographies along levee–

backswamp catenas for PR0 and PR1 palaeorivers were also

measured using remote sensing. The remote sensing analy-

sis is based on data retrieved from the ICESat (Ice, Cloud,

and land Elevation Satellite) laser altimetry, which operated

between 2003 and 2009 with an orbit perpendicular to the

Equator. Data have been gathered by the ICESat with high

spatial resolution over polar areas and along subvertical paths

spaced about 80 km at the latitude of the LM. For each of

these paths, several data sets spaced a few hundreds of me-

tres are available. ICESat has a vertical error of 0.01± 0.04 m

on flat surfaces (Carabajal and Harding, 2006). The eleva-

tion is measured on a circular to slightly elliptical surface

with a diameter of approximately 55 m (pink circles in Fig. 4)

using the elevation field in the GLA06 data set of the ICESat

data release 33, data set L3A, L3G, L3H and L3I (Zwally et

al., 2012) The soil profiles were described in the field, pho-

tographed and sampled every 5 to 20 cm. The profiles were

dug as deep as possible given the depth of the water table.

Depths ranged from 0.5 to 2 m. Samples were collected in

plastic bags and pre-dried at room temperature before be-

ing shipped to Switzerland, where they were dried again in

an oven at 60 ◦C for 2 days in order to stop microbial ac-

tivity and allow longer storage (Boone et al., 1999); 30 µm

thin sections with cover slips were prepared following stan-

dard procedures by Geoprep at the Department of Earth Sci-

ences, University of Basel. Grain size distribution was mea-

sured with a Malvern Mastersizer Hydro 2000S. Prior to this,

about 2 g of material from each sample was treated with

30 % H2O2 in order to remove organic matter and then di-

luted in 15 mL of dispersing solution (3.3 g sodium hexam-

etaphosphate + 0.7 g sodium carbonate per 1000 mL). Or-

ganic carbon was measured with a Vario MACRO C / N

www.soil-journal.net/1/65/2015/ SOIL, 1, 65–81, 2015
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Figure 3. Vegetation over the mounds vs vegetation over levees. In PR0, A and B, densely 
forested mounds are easily discernible from their surroundings covered by savannah or sparse 
forest; while in PR1, C, the forest growing on the mounds (red triangles) is hardly differentiable 
from the forest growing on the rest of the levees. 
 

Figure 3. Vegetation over the mounds vs. vegetation over levees. In PR0, (a) and (b), densely forested mounds are easily discernible from

their surroundings covered by savannah or sparse forest; while in PR1, (c), the forest growing on the mounds (red triangles) is hardly

differentiable from the forest growing on the rest of the levees.

analyser. C / N analysis was performed after carbonates had

been removed with HCl; glutamic acid was utilized as stan-

dard. The pH was measured in a saline solution of 25 mL

of 0.01 M CaCl2 to which approximately 10 g of dried and

mortared soil were added and then stirred. After letting the

mixture settle for 2 h the pH was measured in the supernatant

solution with a glass electrode. The concentration of ex-

changeable cations Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+, Al3+, and Mn2+

was measured in an atomic absorption spectrometer Analytik

Jena ZEEnit 700P. Prior to this measurement, 5 g from each

sample were mixed with 100 mL of 1 M Ammonium nitrate

(NH4NO3), shaken overnight on a horizontal shaker and then

filtered with a pleated filter. The effective cation exchange ca-

pacity (CECeff) is the quantity of cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+,

Na+, Al3+, and Mn2+) available for exchange in the soil

solution at the actual pH in the soil. CECeff) is expressed in

mmolc kg−1: millimole cations per kg. The percentage of the

concentration of basic cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, K+ and Na+)

on the total CECeff is defined as the base saturation (BS).

4 Results

The observation of remote sensing imagery shows that the

vegetation growing on PR0 palaeorivers differs from the
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Figure 4. Elevation on the terrain as measured by ICESat across PR0 levee (a) and PR1 (b). Pink circles represent the footprint of the laser

pulse; the number is the elevation above the sea level as measured by the first peak in the received signal, thus indicating the elevation of the

lowest reflecting surface within the footprint. In the inset the two topographic profiles along the studied catenas measured with a digital level.

vegetation on PR1, confirming field observations. Forested

areas are denser in PR1 than in PR0, they are separated from

the savannah by sharp boundaries and cover all the upper part

of the levees homogenously (Fig. 3). Most of the PR0 levees

are covered by savannah vegetation, with abundant Coper-

nicia palms; the forest is relegated to small parts of these

levees. The PR0 levees are generally less elevated, with re-

spect to the savannah surrounding them, than the PR1 levees

(Fig. 4). Topographic profiles measured in the field with a

digital level confirm this observation.

Interestingly, most of the densely forested parts of the

older PR0 levees overlap with pre-Columbian monumental

mounds (Fig. 3a and b). These PR0 monumental mounds

were surveyed in 2006 and 2007. The survey revealed that

their shape differs from that of the monumental mounds nor-

mally found on PR1 levees. These mounds cover a larger area

than PR1 mounds but, in general, are less elevated. The PR0

mound in Fig. 3a covers an area of 17 ha, but reaches a height

of only a couple of metres above the savannah.

All soil profiles (Fig. 5), both in PR0 and PR1, are charac-

terized by the absence of soil skeleton, poor sorting of grain

size and very little evidence of layering. Table 1 summarizes

the field observations of all the soil profiles.

In the PR0 sediments, the sand fraction is quite small in the

whole transect, with a mean of 6 % sand (Fig. 7). The average

amount of clay in the PR0 sediments is 11 %. With a mean

percentage of 83 %, silt is the predominant size of particles in

PR0. The profiles are quite homogenous here, with no sharp

changes in grain size distribution among different horizons.

On the other hand, the sediments in the PR1 region show a

more diverse grain size distribution than in PR0. In PR1 grain

size increases with depth in all profiles, except for profile j .

In general, the sand content is higher than in the PR0 region,

with an average sand fraction of 33 % in the overall transect.

The first feature we noticed while digging the profiles was

that soil compactness is, in general, much higher in the PR0

sediments than in the PR1 deposits.

The pH values in the savannah are low in both areas, but

savannah soils in the PR0 area have lower values (pH ranging

from 3.7 to 4.1) than the savannah soils in the PR1 area (pH

ranging from 4.3 to 5.7). This difference in pH in the savan-

nah soils between the two areas has a big influence on Al3+

solubility. The highest pH values are found in the levees of

PR0 and are associated with high concentration of exchange-

able Na+. The CECeff is high in both transects; as could be

expected, a direct correlation between pH and CECeff can be

observed. However, important differences between PR0 and

PR1 exist regarding the shares of different cations that form

the total CECeff. Savannah soils show CECeff values ranging

from 62 mmolc kg−1 (profile a, 40 cm) to 164 mmolc kg−1

(profile b, 60 cm). Soils in the PR0 levee reach a CECeff

of 446 mmolc kg−1 (profile e, 100 cm) (Fig. 4). However,

CECeff in the topmost part of the PR0 profiles is almost ex-

clusively constituted by Al3+ (caused by low pH values; pro-

files a, b) or Na+ (causing high pH values; profiles c–e). The

toxic effect of high Al3+ can be mitigated by higher concen-

trations of Ca2+, but this does not happen in the savannah

of PR0 where Ca / Al ratios are far lower (Fig. 8). Base sat-

uration (BS) in the levee of PR0 sediments is considerably

higher (profiles c, d and e), yet here very high Na+ values

are present throughout the profiles, which reflect the high

pH values. The percentage of exchangeable sodium (ESP)

in the PR0 levee ranges from 27 % (profile c, 10 cm) to 89 %

(profile e, 60 cm) and, in general, ESP values classify these

www.soil-journal.net/1/65/2015/ SOIL, 1, 65–81, 2015
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Table 1. Soil profiles and diagnostic horizons based on FAO-WRB (2006), PR0: a, Umbric Gleysol; b, Umbric Gleysol; c, Sodic Luvisol;

d, Sodic Luvisol; e, Sodic Luvisol; f, Mollic Gleysol; g, Mollic Gleysol; h, Stagnic Gleysol; i, Endosodic Stagnic Gleysol; j, Cambisol. See

also Figs. 5, 6 and 7.

Profile Depth (cm) Horizon Diagnostic horizons, properties and materials

PR0

a 0–20 Ah Dark, silt, very moist, dense, distinct but undulated border to underlying horizon, roots from grasses growing on top.

Umbric.

a −45 Ah&Bg Dark tongues for upper horizon in grey material with yellow mottling, silt, very moist, dense. Umbric/Gleyic

a −50 Bg Yellow mottling in grey matrix, silt loam, very moist, dense. Gleyic

b 0–40 Ah1 Dark, silt loam, very moist, dense, roots from grasses growing on top. Umbric.

b −70 Bg Yellow mottling, silt, very moist, very dense. Gleyic.

c 0–15 Ahn Dark, silt loam, slightly moist, undulated and indistinct boundary, roots from grasses and shrubs growing on top,

Na+> 15 %. Sodic/Mollic

c −40 AhnBgn Yellow mottling in dark matrix, silt loam, moist, dense, high root penetration, Na+> 15 %. Sodic

c −80 Btgn Yellow mottling in grey matrix, silt, moist, dense, some fluvial layering, clay cutans, reduced, Na+> 15 %. Sodic/Gleyic

c −105 Bgn Yellow, silt, slightly moist, sesquioxides and Mn concretions, some fluvial layering, Na+> 15 %. Sodic/Gleyic

d 0–10 Ahn Slightly dark, silt, dry, dense, strong roots from grasses, bushes and small trees, Na+> 15 %. Sodic.

d −25 En Grey, silt loam, dry, Na+> 15 %. Sodic/Albic

d −100 Btn Yellow/brown, silt, dry, dense, blocky structure, aggregated surfaces coated with clay cutans, Mn concretions,

Na+> 15 %. Sodic

d −160 Btgn Grey with little yellow mottling, silt, moist, clay cutans, Na+> 15 %. Sodic/Gleyic

e 0–10 Ahn Slightly dark, silt, dry, very dense, strong roots from bushes and trees growing on top, Na+> 15 %. Sodic

e −30 En Grey, silt loam, dry, dense, border to other horizons is indistinct, Na+> 15 %. Sodic/Albic.

e −160 Btn Yellow/light brown, silt, dry, dense with density slightly decreasing with depth, clay cutans, Na+> 15 %. Sodic

e −200 Btgn Light brown with yellow mottling, silt, slightly moist, dense, some fluvial layering, few clay cutans, Na+> 15 %.

Gleyic/Sodic

PR1

f 0–20 Ah Very dark, silt loam, slightly moist, undulated and indistinct boundary to underlying horizon, roots from grasses growing

on top. Mollic.

f −40 Ah&Bg Dark tongues for upper horizon in grey material with yellow mottling, silt loam, slightly moist, very dense, few roots.

Mollic/Gleyic.

f −100 Bg Orange and yellow mottling in grey matrix, sandy loam, moist, loose, some organic matter, washed in from root canals.

Gleyic.

g 0–20 Ah Dark, silt loam, dry, dense, undulated boundary to underlying horizon, roots from grasses growing on top. Mollic.

g −40 Ah&Bg Dark tongues for upper horizon in grey material with yellow mottling, silt loam, slightly moist, dense, few roots.

Mollic/Gleyic.

g −70 Bg Orange and yellow mottling in grey matrix, sandy loam, moist, loose, few roots. Gleyic.

h 0–10 Ah Slightly dark, silt loam, dry, dense, strong roots from trees and shrubs.

h −60 Bg1 Grey with some yellow mottling, silt loam, dry, very dense, some humus and roots penetrating from overlying horizon,

waterlogged from water coming from top. Stagnic.

h −100 Bg3 Orange mottled horizon with grey spots along root canals, sandy loam, dry, dense, some organic matter washed in along

root canals, many roots. Gleyic.

h −160 Bg3 Orange mottled horizon with grey spots along root canals, sandy loam, slightly moist, loose, many roots. Gleyic.

i 0–15 A Grey, silt loam, dry, loose, distinct boundary to underlying horizon, strong roots from shrubs and trees, little humus.

i −70 Bg1 Grey with some dark Mn concretions, silt loam, dry, very dense, waterlogged from water coming from the top, slightly

undulated and indistinct boarder to underlying horizon, much fewer roots than overlying horizon. Stagnic.

i −160 Bg2 Orange mottled horizon with grey spots along root canals, sandy loam, slightly moist, loose, some burnt clay at various

depths, Fe concretions with diameters up to 15 cm, few roots, Na+> 15 %. Endosodic/Gleyic.

j 0–10 Ah Dark, silt loam, dry, loose, strong roots from trees and shrubs, indistinct boarder to underlying horizon.

j −140 Bw Homogenous orange, silt loam, dry, some roots, some charcoal (at 15 cm and 60 cm), indistinct boarder to underlying

horizon. Cambic

j −250 Bg Orange mottled horizon with grey spots along root canals and generally grey near the bottom, silt loam, slightly moist,

loose, manganese concretions, some roots. Gleyic

j −260 fAh Dark palaeosol, silt loam.

soils as high to extremely high hazard for crop growth (Fitz-

patrick, 1986).

There are radical differences concerning BS and Ca / Al

ratios when comparing the soils in the two areas. In the PR1

soils, BS never falls below 61 % (profile h, 20 cm) whilst in

PR0 BS can be as low as 35 % (profile a, 10 cm), and Ca / Al

ratios in the PR1 topsoils are about 10 times higher than in

PR0. According to Cronan and Grigal (1995), a low Ca / Al

ratio implies a high risk of Al stress for a forest ecosystem

and an even higher risk for crop growth. In PR1, ESP is rela-

tively low throughout the whole transect, with the exception

of profile i where ESP ranges from 19 % (depth of 50 cm)
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Figure 5. Photos of the profiles. Some differences in colour can be due to differences in natural light and exposure. See Table 1 for descrip-

tion.
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Figure 6. Thin sections of (A) clay coatings in profile e at a depth of 70 cm (PR0), PPL. (B) Layered 
clay with extinction lines in profile e at a depth of 130cm (PR0), XPL. (C) One of the few 
clay accumulations found in PR1 (profile j, depth of 100 cm), XPL. (D) Root canal with iron 
hypocoating, 
clay coating and dense incomplete infilling of finer material in profile h, depth of 80 cm 
(PR1), PPL. cc: clay coatings, el: extinction lines, ab: air bubbles in the mounting medium, gm: 
greyish matrix, Fe: iron hypo-coating, fm: fine-grained matrix. 
 

Figure 6. Thin sections of (a) clay coatings in profile e at a depth of 70 cm (PR0), PPL. (b) Layered clay with extinction lines in profile e at

a depth of 130 cm (PR0), XPL. (c) One of the few clay accumulations found in PR1 (profile j, depth of 100 cm), XPL. (d) Root canal with

iron hypocoating, clay coating and dense incomplete infilling of finer material in profile h, depth of 80 cm (PR1), PPL. cc: clay coatings, el:

extinction lines, ab: air bubbles in the mounting medium, gm: greyish matrix, Fe: iron hypo-coating, fm: fine-grained matrix.

to 49 % (100 cm). The PR1 levee is covered by a dense for-

est. In PR0 there is hardly any forest; the vegetation here is

savannah, dotted with Na+ tolerant Copernicia palms (Gar-

cía Miragaya et al., 1990). This is consistent with the fact

that few plants can grow on soils with high Na+ concentra-

tions. Looking at the PR1 area as a whole, conditions for

plant growth are favourable. Moreover plant essential cations

(Ca2+, Mg2+, K+) are available in far higher quantities in

PR1 than in PR0.

Based on the FAO WRB (2006), savannah soils from the

PR0 catena are classified as Umbric Gleysol (profiles a and

b); these savannah soils are characterized by having abun-

dant redoximorphic features and by having very dark Ah

horizons, with Corg content of 3 and 6 %, respectively and

BS < 50. Even during the dry season, at the time the pits were

dug, savannah PR0 profiles were saturated with water. PR0

levee soils (profiles c, d and e) are classified as Sodic Lu-

visol because of very well developed Bt horizons and high

concentrations of exchangeable Na+. Clay coating is visible

in thin sections at depths of 70 and 130 cm in profile e (Fig. 5i

and ii). E horizons are distinguishable in profiles d and e.

Some redoximorphic features are recognizable at the bottom

of these profiles. Although values of Na+ are very high, we

do not classify these soils as Solonetz because the character-

istic natric horizon with columnar structure is lacking. Pro-

files f and g in PR1 are classified as Mollic Gleysol, as Bg

horizons with abundant redoximorphic features are covered

by Ah horizons with high Corg and BS > 50.

PR1 savannah soils contained less water than PR0 savan-

nah soils, even though they were dug almost at the same time.

Profiles h and i are classified as Stagnic Gleysol because of

Fe reduction in the upper part of the subsoil, probably caused

by rain waterlogging, and orange mottling in the bottom of

the profiles. Profile i is an Endosodic Stagnic Gleysol be-

cause in addition to Fe reduction in the upper part it also has

more than 15 % exchangeable Na+ between 50 and 100 cm.
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Figure 7. Grain size distribution along the soil profiles of the PR0 and PR1 transects.

Profile j is classified as Cambisol due to its little develop-

ment: no clear horizon differentiation is discernable. How-

ever, a few examples of clay illuviation are recognizable in

the B horizon (Fig. 6c) and some orange mottling at the bot-

tom of the profile.

5 Discussion

Soils in the southwestern LM have been described through

the analysis of two levee–backswamp catenas. The soils from

these two catenas represent most of the soils found in the

southwestern LM, where sediments belong either to the mid-

to late Holocene, deposited palaeo Grande River fan (PR1),

or to a Late Pleistocene–early Holocene palaeoriver system

(PR0) (Lombardo et al., 2012; Plotzki, 2013).

The comparison between the PR0 and PR1 catenas shows

that PR0 and PR1 areas differ in important variables which

determine their agricultural potential.

The PR1 sediments have clearly better physical proper-

ties that allow good plant growth, compared to the compact

profiles in the PR0 area. The higher fraction of sand in the

PR1 area creates better permeability, better ventilation and

facilitates root penetration, while nutrient and water hold-

ing capacity are still adequate for agriculture (Fitzpatrick,

1986). The difference in granulometry between PR0 and PR1

is probably due to different depositional environments. PR0

formed between the Late Pleistocene and the mid-Holocene,

when rivers had less energy; therefore, PR0 rivers’ over-

flow deposited mostly thin layers of fine silts and clays. PR1

formed in the mid- to late Holocene following a shift towards

increased discharge which permitted the transport and depo-

sition of coarser material. The levee–backswamp boundaries

are far sharper in the case of the PR1 levees than in the PR0

levees, probably due to a faster and more recent deposition

of the PR1 sediments (Cazanacli and Smith, 1998).

Important limiting factors for crop growth exist in the sa-

vannah and levees of PR0 which are not present in PR1.

The PR0 catena is characterized by the transition from Um-

bric Gleysol with high exchangeable Al3+ in the savannah

to Sodic Luvisol with high exchangeable Na+ in the levee.

The PR1 catena is characterized by the transition from Mollic

Gleysol to Cambisol with high CECeff and BS. These Mol-

lic Gleysols also have high levels of exchangeable Al3+, al-

though less than in the PR0 savannah, and they have a higher

base saturation. In the savannah of PR0, Al3+ toxicity is the

most limiting factor for agriculture, while in the PR1 savan-

nah the toxicity of Al3+ is counterbalanced by Ca2+. In the

PR0 savannah most crop plants, including maize and manioc,

would be unable to grow even during the dry season because

of low BS and low Ca / Al ratios (Roy et al., 1988; Delhaize

and Ryan, 1995). On the levee of PR0, exchangeable sodium

exceeded the threshold of 15 % throughout the whole profile,

representing a high to extremely high hazard for crops (Abrol

et al., 1988). This is particularly important for maize and
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Figure 8. Geochemistry of the soil profiles of the PR0 and PR1 transects. 
 

 
Figure 9. Processes of soil formation in PR0 and PR1. Savannahs in both PR0 and PR1 are 
seasonally wet and dry, with Fe reduction during the rainy season and Fe oxidation during the 
dry season. Levees in PR0 are affected by mobility of Cl- and clay which are transported to 
the B horizon (clay) or deeper (Cl-) during the rainy season. In PR1 waterlogging is due to 
local rain, without the contribution of ground water table rise, causing weak stagnic conditions. 
During the dry season, the presence of salt rich ground water in PR0 causes the capillarity rise 
of NaCl. The seasonal alternation of capillarity rise of NaCl and eluviation of Cl- leads to an 
enrichment of Na+ and the formation of NaOH with a consequent increase in pH. In PR1 the 

Figure 8. Geochemistry of the soil profiles of the PR0 and PR1 transects.

cassava, which are two of the most important pre-Columbian

crops in Amazonia (Arroyo-Kalin, 2012). Both crops are af-

fected by high Na+, with cassava showing a sharp reduction

in productivity when Na+ saturation is above 2 to 5 % (Fage-

ria et al., 2011).

The differences between the PR0 and PR1 catenas are

probably the result of several factors: the difference in the

age of the sediments on which they developed, the difference

in the mineralogy and salt content of the original deposits

and groundwater, and the stronger hydromorphism induced

by the water table on PR0 than on PR1. Figure 8 shows a

schematic representation of the main processes determining

soil properties in PR0 and PR1. Both PR0 and PR1 savannahs

are characterized by hydromorphism due to seasonal wet and

dry conditions. This is a two-phase process (Van Breemen

and Buurman, 2002). During the wet season the rise of the

water table in PR0 and the waterlogging in PR1 causes the re-

duction of Fe3+ to Fe2+, which displaces formerly absorbed

cations such as Ca2+ Mg2+ and K+ that are mobilized and

can be easily lost from the soil. During the dry season the

oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3+ frees H+, which decreases pH.

In acid conditions clay minerals are partially destroyed and

Al3+ is released in the soil solution. Depending on the dy-

namics of the floods and the age of the PR0 savannah soils,

these become enriched in exchangeable Al3+ and depleted in

other cations. The relatively higher amount of exchangeable

Ca2+ in the PR1 savannah, compared with PR0, is probably

due to the younger age of PR1 sediments. The PR0 levees

are quite different from those in PR1. During the dry season,

the NaCl contained in the groundwater rises to the upper part

of the levee by capillarity and salt is deposited. Saline soils

with abnormally high pH values have been reported in many

areas of the LM, where they are called salitrales (Hanagarth,

1993; Boixadera et al., 2003). Salitrales are known to local

people because wild animals and cattle often dig these soils

in search of salt. However, in the case of the PR0 levee, salt is

not preserved in the sediments. During the rainy season, rain-

water infiltrates into the subsoil and washes out Cl−, which
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Figure 9. Processes of soil formation in PR0 and PR1. Savannahs in both PR0 and PR1 are seasonally wet and dry, with Fe reduction during

the rainy season and Fe oxidation during the dry season. Levees in PR0 are affected by mobility of Cl− and clay which are transported to the

B horizon (clay) or deeper (Cl−) during the rainy season. In PR1 waterlogging is due to local rain, without the contribution of groundwater

table rise, causing weak stagnic conditions. During the dry season, the presence of salt-rich groundwater in PR0 causes the capillarity rise of

NaCl. The seasonal alternation of capillarity rise of NaCl and eluviation of Cl− leads to an enrichment of Na+ and the formation of NaOH

with a consequent increase in pH. In PR1 the disappearance of the stagnic conditions during the dry season is followed by Fe oxidation along

root canals.

is far more mobile than Na+ (Fig. 9). The alternation of NaCl

rise and Cl− translocation leads to the enrichment of the soil

with Na+. This Na+ enrichment has two important effects

on the soil that are clearly visible in profile e: it increases

the pH (profile e reaches pH 9) and destabilizes the clay ag-

gregates. The latter facilitates clay eluviation from the top of

the profile, where the E horizon forms, and clay illuviation in

the Bt horizon, where clay cutans form, even under such ba-

sic conditions (Van Breemen and Buurman, 2002). Besides

the fact that the PR1 levee is younger than the PR0 one, the

most important difference is that the former is not affected

by the rise of NaCl during the dry season, either because the

groundwater has no salt or because the water table is too low.

Profile i represents the exception, having high values of Na+

in the subsoil below 50 cm. This is probably due to locally

high values of NaCl in the subsoil. With the exception of

profile i, soil processes acting in PR1 levees are limited to

some hydromorphism caused by water stagnation. Although

from a physical point of view conditions in PR1 are good

for the formation of a Luvisol, as in PR0, the acidity of the

soils in PR1 slows down the eluviation/illuviation process.

For this reason, the soils in the PR1 levees are not very well

developed.

The sparse vegetation and the abundance of the Na+ toler-

ant Copernicia palm growing on the levees of the PR0 sedi-

ments reflect the harsh conditions of PR0 soils. On the con-

trary, the thick and lush forest growing on the levees of PR1

attests a more favourable setting, where Na+ is not an issue.

In the PR0 area, dense forests comparable to the ones

growing on PR1 levees are only found on top of the

monumental mounds (Fig. 3). This demonstrates how the im-

proved drainage derived from the raising of the mound plat-

form and the addition of Ca, P, charcoal and the other soil

amendments associated with human occupations and mid-

dens changed soil properties and the vegetation on these

mounds. The enrichment of the mound in PR0 was proba-

bly possible thanks to hunting and gathering activities car-

ried out in the surrounding savannah and forest where game,

fish and wood were available. It would seem that, at a lo-

cal scale, people enhanced soil properties; however, this does

not change the overall picture. This study provides evidence

that sediments deposited by the Grande River in the mid- to

late Holocene created in PR1 land far more fertile than the

pre-existing soils, which are still present in PR0. The higher

density of monumental mounds in PR1 than in PR0 suggests

that pre-Columbian settlements and population density in the

MMR were strongly influenced by pre-existing environmen-

tal constraints and opportunities. It is possible that, as the

mounds in PR0 are surrounded by a poorer environment, the

population of each mound needed a larger area to sustain it-

self than in the PR1 area. The fact that the mounds in PR0

are generally less elevated but larger in area than the PR1

mounds could suggest that in the PR0 area, in a contest of

poor soils, people performed agriculture on the mound it-

self. However, detailed surveys accompanied by archaeolog-

ical excavations are needed in order to understand whether

the shape of the mounds in PR0, flatter but wider, responds

to the fact that they were used for agriculture. Still, it is

not clear how pre-Columbians sustained themselves here. In

the MMR there is no evidence of agricultural raised fields,
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which are so abundant in other areas of the LM. Lombardo

et al. (2012) have put forward the hypothesis that in the PR1

area, where the highest density of mounds is found, pre-

Columbians increased the extent of the agricultural land by

digging canals that speeded up the drainage of the savan-

nah at the end of the rainy season (see examples of drainage

canals in Fig. 3c). Alternatively, they could have artificially

enhanced soils through intensive slash-and-burn cultivation,

as hypothesized for the formation of terra mulata in Brazil

(Lehmann et al., 2003; Fraser et al., 2011; Arroyo-Kalin,

2012). However, if slash-and-burn agriculture had been prac-

ticed during hundreds of years here, significant quantities of

charcoal would be present in the sediments. This is not the

case; no large amounts of charcoal or other evidence of en-

riched soil has been found along the PR1 levees. It would

appear that at least part of the forest was used as a reservoir

for game, medicinal plants, fire wood, construction materials

and other activities that did not involve deforestation. This

is consistent with what was found by Whitney et al. (2013)

in their analysis of the sediments of lake San José, in the

MMR, where pollen assemblage suggests that the amount

of forested area in the MMR during pre-Columbian times

was similar to the present day. Nevertheless, archaeological

excavations (Bruno, 2010; Dickau et al., 2012) and pollen

profiles from lakes inside the MMR (Whitney et al., 2012)

show that maize production was widespread in this region.

Isotopic analysis of bones of domestic duck unearthed during

archaeological excavation at Loma Salvatierra revealed that

ducks were fed on maize (T. Hermenegildo, personal com-

munication, 2014), indicating high availability of maize. It

would seem that the only remaining evidence of past agri-

cultural activity in the MMR is the drainage infrastructure.

We propose that agriculture took place mostly in the drained

savannah, where, if fire were used, it would have produced

only ashes and perhaps some microcharcoal. The thin sec-

tion in Fig. 5d, profile h, shows a change from clay illuvia-

tion into a root canal to infilling of the canal with material

from above. This could indicate anthropogenic disturbance

resulting from agricultural activity taking place at the current

forest–savannah boundary. In addition, agricultural activity

could explain the difference between profile i and profile j.

These two profiles strongly differ in terms of hydromorphism

of the B horizon, with stagnic conditions present in i but ab-

sent in j (Fig. 5). It could be that the stagnic conditions in

i are caused by a local change in topography which causes

localized waterlogging. However, the forest that covers the

PR1 levee at the location of the profile i is not different from

the forest found at the location j, suggesting that the stagnic

conditions seen in i are inherited from the past. Two pos-

sible, nonexclusive scenarios can cause high permeability,

which induces stagnic conditions in the i profile’s topmost

sediments: (i) it could be the result of the past presence of

savannah which left many root canals through which the wa-

ter can easily permeate, indicating that the ancient forest–

savannah ecotone was located between i and j or (ii) it could

be that pre-Columbian agriculture caused erosion at the cen-

tre of the levee and the formation of a more permeable col-

luvium towards the savannah. Both these scenarios are com-

patible with the drainage hypothesis proposed by Lombardo

et al. (2012) where (i) the opening of the drainage canals

drained the upper part of the savannah; (ii) cultivation took

place on the drained savannah and also on part of the for-

mer forested levee; (iii) agriculture caused the deposition of

colluvium on top of the h and i profiles; and (iv) the aban-

donment of the agricultural activity, probably at the arrival

of the Spaniards, together with the fact that the canals have

continued to drain the area, has caused the forest to grow over

part of what was formerly a savannah. More studies involving

phytoliths, C3 /C4 analyses along levee–backswamp cate-

nas, and bone stable isotope analysis are needed in order

to further our understanding of how pre-Columbians in the

MMR sustained themselves, and in order to test the drainage

hypothesis.

6 Conclusions

This paper presents the results of a study of soils carried

out in the southeastern LM, in the Bolivian Amazon, and

investigates possible links between the spatial distribution

of pre-Columbian monumental mounds and soil properties.

Our data show that important differences exist between soils

forming on recent, mid- to late Holocene, sediments (PR1,

where the highest density of monumental mounds is found)

and soils forming on older sediments (PR0). The PR1 area

in the MMR that is covered by sediments deposited by the

palaeo-Grande River has better defined levees covered by

dense forest, while older levees (PR0) are mostly covered

by savannah vegetation dotted with Na+ tolerant palms and

bushes. Cation exchange capacity shows that backswamp

soils in the PR0 area have toxic levels of exchangeable alu-

minium, while soils forming in the levees of PR0 show

very high content of exchangeable sodium for agricultural

soil (Fitzpatrick, 1986). Because of the high concentration

of Al3+ and Na+, it is unlikely that agriculture could have

sustained large sedentary populations here. This is consis-

tent with the low density of monumental mounds found in

the PR0 area. In contrast, soils formed in the backswamp

of PR1 areas have no problems associated with aluminium

toxicity because the relatively higher pH reduces Al’s solu-

bility and because they hold a far higher content of Ca2+.

Soils forming on the PR1 levees have small concentrations

of Na+, which do not represent a threat to agriculture. Here,

on the more recent sediments of PR1, we find the high-

est density of monumental mounds. This study strength-

ens the hypotheses that (i) soil properties exerted an impor-

tant control on pre-Columbian settlement patterns in the re-

gion, and (ii) the savannah–forest ecotone shifted as a re-

sult of the changes in drainage probably due to the pre-

Columbian intervention. However, it is still not clear what
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kind of agriculturepre-Columbians practiced in the MMR,

where no raised fields are found. Further research is needed

in order to understand how pre-Columbians sustained them-

selves in this area and produced the surplus of food needed

in order to finance the construction of the monumental earth-

works that we find in today’s MMR anthropogenic land-

scape.
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